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Got Any Radioactive Rocks?
This Back Yarcl Test Will Tell

Distillation Products Observes
Tenth Anniversary of Opening

Chances are you won't find any radioactive minerals in your
back yard.
But if you want to look for them, Dr. Julian H. Webb of Kodak's
Research Laboratories is w illing to
active m ineral, such as zircon, cartell you how to go about it.
All you need is a photo ma- notite, monazite, or pitchblende,
terial-known as a Kodak nuclear the photo plate will register the
track plate - a nd a microscope. tracks of alpha particles - tiny
Then here's what you do: P lace bits of energy - from the radiothe nuclear track plate against a active atoms in the mineral.
Because of the short paths of
likely-looking rock in your garden.
And leave it there for two weeks. a lpha particles from naturally
If the rock contains a radio- radioactive materials, only those
radioactive atoms in the very s urface of the mineral are effective.
Thus, the long exposure - one or
two. weeks-is required.
The paths of the particles, if
they are em itted from a mineral in
your garden, will be marked in the
emulsion by a trail of developable
photo grains. After conventional
developing, you can examine the
plate with your microscope. If you Growing _ This is Bldg. 8 of Dis tillation Products, Inc., now celebrating its lOth anniversary.
Bldg. 8, located in Mt. Read Blvd .. is one of the n ewest and biggest of DPI's strucfind the tracks - a series of dark
scratches - you'll know there's tures. Known as the oil processing plant, this building has 105.900 square feet of floor space. Additional
operations are being transferred from Ridge Rd. to Mt. Read plant.
radioactivity near by.
·
~-----------------------This technique is one of those
Yesterday was an anniversary for 27 DPI peopl e.
oils. These are sold, usually in
now being used in exploration for
liquid form , to drug and margaTe
n
years
ago,
on
June
1,
1939,
Distillation
Products,
Inc.,
ofuranium-bearing ores, Dr. Webb
rine companies. The firms put
ficially
set
up
headquarters
in
a
n
ew
little
building
out
Ridge
poin ts out.
them into capsules or pills and
Rd. West. That was m ovi ng day for
many of the 27, and the rest fol- distillation of Vitamin A from m argarine.
During the war, DPI fo und that
lowed soon in the transfer of shark liver oil and cod liver oil.
DPI's operations from a downtown
The new stills designed for this the Army and Navy were willing
office and from sections of Bldgs. purpose interested General Mills to buy all the high vacuum pumps
44 and 59 in Kodak Park. Although in Minneapolis. They were con- it could turn out. The object was
DPI had been incorporated by stantly looking for improvements to produce vacuum for putting
Eastman
Kodak and General Mills in the food and vitamin field, and transparent coatings on lenses of
" Press photography has come a long way from its flash powder
a year before, for the first time it they went into partnership with periscopes and other optical indays, but there is still room for improvement."
had a home of its own.
Kodak. Vitamins A and E were struments.
That's the belief of an acknow ledged expert, Joseph Costa of
Before long DPI fou nd itself
It had all begun several years produced. The " partnership" beKing Features, who visited Kodak
spreading out of its little vacuum
before when, in Kodak's research came Distillation Products.
Park with many other well-known
Vitamin A and E concentrates equipment laboratories. The modon making photographic film for
news lensmen. Members of the Nathe tropics, vacuum pumps came are DPI's chief products today, as ern one-story building wit h
tional Press Photographers' Asin for some study. The pumps in the beginning. They're extracted "Vacuum Equipment Division" letsociation Inc., Region 2, were in
t hey had then employed m ercury from fish liver oils and vegetable
(Contlnued on P age 4)
Rochester for a convention
a nd were uns uitable for work with
Costa, chairman of the National
film. A new kind of pump - the
Press Photographers' Association
was deoil diffusion pump board, declared that picture-taking
veloped. It proved so efficient that
techniques had improved to a high
it was decided to exploit it comlevel but other "bugs" remain.
mercially in the vitamin business,
"For one thing, a press photogproducing high vacuum for the
rapher's equipment is too bulky.
Any lightening of this load would
be good news to the m an who has
to carry a camera and other accessories at least several hours
e very day," Costa said.
"Manufacturers of photographic

Press Photographer Cites
Picture-Taking Progress

(Continued on P age 4)

Press Photogs

L e wla B. Jones

_Joseph Costa, second from right, chairman of
the board of the National Press Photographers'
Association. discusses m erits of Kodak Reflex II Camera with, from
left. Floyd McCall, Denver Post; Robert A. Wands, Wide World Photos,
and J . Winton L e m e n., manager of the Professional Film Sales D iv.
at KO. The press photographers toured Kodak Park as part of the
program of the Region 2 meGting in Rochester,

("Hall of Fame'
Elects ]ones

Lewis B. J ones, vice-president
in charge of sales and advertising
for Kodak at the time of his death,
Aug. 25, 1934, has been named to
Advertising's "Hall of F ame."
Announcement was m ade by
Andrew J. Haire, member of the
commi ttee of judges for the Advertising Federation of America,
that Mr. J ones was selected as one
of the firs t 10 so honored.
The 10 men, all of whom had to
be deceased at least two years for
eligibility, were honored for "specia l achievement and service in the
upbuilding and advancement of
the social a nd economic value of
advertising." They are considered
as the a ll-time " greats" in the field
of advertising.
Mr. Jones w as selected because
"as advertis ing manager of Eastman Kodak Company, he led the
way in the large and effective use
of advertising by manufacturers."
The citation for election to the
"Hall of Fame" said in part:
" As a pioneer in national advertising, he originated standards
and practices which became
models for others. Kodak advertising was attractive, effective and
con sistent. Contrary to much of
the advertising of those early
years, it was also characterized by
a high m oral tone. As someone
(Continued on Page 4)

Well Well Wot's This?

_That's exactly what Guard John
Scott w ondered when he came
upon two kiddie s' strollers. They were parked neatly in front of Bldg.
26, the Park's Administration Building, where only cars of people
having business at the plant usually are parked. Scottie. who is stationed at the main south gate, near Bldg. 26, investigate d further. He
ascertained that the business was legitimate. The youngsters were
accompanied on a visit to Bldg. 12 by their mothers, Doris Sengle and
Lillie Short. Both formerly wer e in Sheet Film Packing. Doris' husband, Bob, is in F.D. 8, Lillie's husband, Charles, in Roll Film Slitting.
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Film Gems

Phil O'Connor, left, of the Film Processing Dept. at
- KO, assists Comdr. Irving Johnson.• right, in prep aring miles of Kodachrome fi lm that record his world cruise. In cen·
tor Is Ala n P ierce w ho accompanied Johnson on the journey.

l( odak Aids Comdr. Johnson
On Colorful Films of Cruise
Ten miles of reeled Kodachrome movie film leaves little space
for Comdr. Irving Johnson to navigate around his hotel room.
But it comprises the most valuable record of a romantic 18-month

cruise around the world by the
comma nder a nd his crew of 21 on
the brigantine Yankee.
Most of his stay in Rochester
was sp e nt in Kodak Office editing
and working with his movies.
Aided by Phil O 'Connor, Film
Processin g Dept., the commander
prepared the r eels for his countrywide lecture tour. H e expects
to beg in it with a n appearance in
the Eastman Thea ter Sept. 28.
" Yankee Wander-world " w ill be
the title of. the tra velogue . It w ill
picture life aboa rd the Yankee and
the ports of call on the cruise. The
group m a king the trip included
J ohnson, EJecta Search Johnson,
who is a former Rochesterian,
their two son s, a nd a group of ad-
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venturesome persons who shared
expenses and work.
Forty cameras were take n along
by the 21 travelers, who included
four women. Some of the shots
taken on the first h alf of the trip
were published in the Na tional
Geographic Magazine for January
1949. This part of the trip took
them from Brix ha m, England,
where the ship was outfitted, to
Honolulu. It included the official
beginning o! the cruise from the
home port, Gloucester, Maine, and
visits to P itcairn and other islands.
Bali a nd Borneo
From Honolulu, the cruise was
continued through the South Seas,
seeing Borneo, Siam, Bali and
m a ny other storied places. I n New
Hebrides they t ook unusu al m ovies
of wild natives. T he Solomons
were photographed, showing t he
effects of the war.
Devil's Is land furnished the voy.
agers with an opportunity to see
some unusua l sights. T he penal
colony is being closed down by t he
F rench, and J ohnson's party was
permitted to tour the place.
"T he trip actually las ted 18
months a nd 41h minutes," J ohnson
asserted. H e la ughingly explained
tha t they time their tr ips carefully
and he has been kidded a bout arr ivin g back in Gloucester 41h m inutes late r than planned.

Few scenic pictures appeal m ore
to us than seascapes with their
sun flecked waves, their rolling,
crested breaker s.
Because of th is , v aca tion ers are
quick to try t heir hand a t t hem
... sometimes wi th r esu lts tha t fa ll
fa r short of expecta tions. In general, views of this type a r e som ew h a t m or e difficult tha n landscapes. A broad expa nse of sky
and water often has n o single,
central point of interest.
Such a p oint of interest is imp or tant for good com position . A
b oat , a fl ight of sea b ir ds, or a r ock
may do the trick. Or you m ay find
that a great w h ite pile of clouds
or a cr ested wave will serve to
capture inter est.
Less Exposure
Exposure for mar ine scen es is
not difficu lt. T he important thing
to rem ember is that less exposure
will be needed than for m ost la nd
s ubjects. A seascape with a boat
in the foreground might require an
e x posu re of 1/ 100 secon d at f/11.
The sam e scene, with n o for eground ob ject , would requ ire a
sm a ller le ns aper ture, say f / 16,
with th e sam e shutter settin g .
Often in m a rine v iews you will
find that back lighting helps. Com ing across the water toward your
camera, light will leave a dancing
pattern of glinting waves to give
life to your picture. D on ' t fa il t o
shield your lens, however, from
direct r ays of the sun. T his m ay
be done by usi ng a lens hood or by
having som eon e h old his h a nd or
hat so that it w ill cast a sh adow
on the lens. Be sure the shadin g
ob ject is outside the field cover ed
by t h e le ns .
The r ules for seascap es hold
good when m aking s naps at
n ear-by la k es.

'- L
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These Kodak flyers were among the members
-of the lOth Photo Reconnaissance Squadron,
USAF Reserve, who participated in a tour of duty at Langley Air
Force Base, Virginia. First row, from left, T /Sgt. James Lynch, CW;
S/Sgt. Ralph W. Crego jr., KP; 2nd Lt. Robert Brindley, KP; Sgt.
Ferdinand List. KO, and 2nd Lt. John V. Van Ingen. KP. Rear. 1. to
r., 1st Lt. George E. Parshall, KP; Capt. Harold W. Kee nahan, KP;
2nd Lt. Thomas V. Crevling, CW; 2nd Lt. Clarence A. Rogers jr., CW;
Capt. Roger Rhodarmer, Langley Air Force Base instructor; lst Lt.
Edwin P . Gardiner, KP; Capt. David L. Willis, KP, and 1st Lt. Walter
E. Shea. KP. The squadron will be deactivated as of July 1 and then
will become a volunteer reserve unit.

EJ( Technical Representative
Gets 25- Year Service Pin
Charles Heath, EK technical represen tative in the New England area, received his 25-year pin and Eastman Memorial Medal
recently . The presentation was made by W. G . Homeyer, manager

of the Boston S tores.
H eath began his Kodak ca reer
in May 1924, when h e j oined the
old Robey-F rench Co. a nd served
as a n errand boy. In 1927 h e became hea d of the Embossing Dept.
a nd in 1930 took cha rge of the
D&P Dept.
H e t ra ns ferred to Roches ter in
1936 and later served in various

localities in the Middle Wes t as a
technical representa t ive. I n 1946
he w as assigned to the New England area. While wor king in the
Boston Store, Charlie m et and
m a rried Dorothy F rizzell, then one
of th e office stenographer s.

Bowling Banquet
Staged at Boston
The annual candlepin bowli ng
ba n qu et of the Boston S tor es was
h eld recen tly. Approximately 35
p eople, includ ing guests of t he
team , en joyed a d eliciou s dinner
a nd the fl oor show w hich followed.
Prizes w ere a warded to Ethel
R eynolds a nd J ack Sulliva n , h igh
single; Betty R oem er a n d E ric
Erick son jr., high average , and
Frann ie Caggiano a nd Bob H a wes, Techni cal representallve Charles Heath,
low average. T he p resentations right, receives his 2S-year pin from W .
were m ade by Stor e Man ager W .
G . Homeyer, manager of the
G. H om eyer .
Bos ton Stores.

Water Snaps -

Some ~f the
most Interesting snapshots possible are seascapes and others taken along the
waterways. Back lighting often
helps make them more effective
by dappling the water with bright
flecks of light.

Park Man Heads
Technical Section
Of Photo Society

is the four-story structure
N •Y • 8 ranc h'S N ew Home- This
now occupied by the New York

Branch. It is located at 1334 York Ave. The building provides more
apacloua qua rters and Is more accessi.b le to dealers. That impressive
airucture at the right houses the J:lew York Hospital a.n d the Cornell
Medical School.

New ch airm an of the R ocheste r
T ech nica l Section of the Photograph ic S ocie ty of Ame rica is
Howard E . Smith , assistant su perin tenden t of KP's P aper S ervice
Dept. H e succeeds J osep h L. Noble.
S everal other Kodak m embers
were n am ed to office in the grou p.
Ver a B. Wilson , KO, was na m ed
secretary, a nd G eorge T . E a ton ,
also of K O, execu tive secretary.
Among the m e m bers of the council are D r . L ouis Eilers a nd Richa rd 0. Edgerton, KP, and Hubert
Sch effy of K O.
A j oin t m eeting of the n ew officers, the r etiring s taff and the
councilors was con d uc ted in t he
Cham ber of Commerce. A program
for the n ew year was d iscussed .

Giving Hubbies a 'Sales Talk'_ Brushing
up on. their
Kodak sales techmque at
the Kodak Sales Training Center are Margaret Moore, left, and Mar·
jorie Bullock. " Customers" are their husbands, Howard Bullock and
Robert Moore, right. The two couples were among a .group of EK
dealers who attended classes recently in the Kodak Retail Photographic
Salesmen's Training Conference. The Moores are from the Denville
Camera Shop, Denville, N.J., and the Bullocks are from Frederick
B. Fitts Co., Framingham, Mass.
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James Evanoff, 39- Year Kodaker, Heads List
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Eight Kodak Park men retired
from their duties June 1 after
Members of the Film Emulsion Dept. entertained Urban Statt and completing an average of 25 years'
his wife at a dinner at the Colonial Hotel on the occasion of his retire- service. They are James H. C.
r:nent. Dick was with the Company 46 years, during which time he Evanoff, Testing; Adrian J . Tutserved for many hill, Paper Sensitizing; Victor A.
years as a shift Carson, Paper Sensitizing; John
fore man . . . . M . Rogers, F ilm Emulsion; Edward
Girls of the Film J. Franklin, Film Emulsion; Henry
Planning an d E. Herbert, Roll Coating; Richard
Record Dept. en- J. Burgess, Machine Shop, and
tertained Gloria Leolen A. Houghtling, E&M.
Barrett at lunchEvanoff first became associated
eon in the Shera- with
the Company in 1910, beginton Hotel prior to ning his
at Kodak Office. In
her m arriage to 1912 he career
became
superintendent of
J ames Bartels. th e Park's Testing
serving
. . . Don Davis only in an .advisoryDept.,
capacity
the
and Bob Feeney past several years. Evanoff was
were crow ned honored by his associates at a gala
champions of the testim onial dinner June 1 at
Bldg. 30 noon- Brook-Lea Country Club.
hour bridge club,
Tuthill Here 31 Years
with runner- up
honors going to
Tuthill
has 31 years of conW. E . Wh!tcomb, lof.t, auporintendent of Film Emulsion D ep t., Pete Power and tinuous service with Kodak to his
Joel
Thornhill.
presents Urban Statt a gift on h!s retirement. M. L. H awver,
credit, starting in the Paper Sens. . . A 30-year itizing Coating Dept., Bldg. 35, in
right, gen eral foreman of tho department, looks on.
service anniver- 1918. He was appointed a room
sa ry party was
in 1925 and has since
held at the Avery Grill for Lorin Smith and Ed Mohr, both of whom supervisor
in that capacity. Some
received gifts to mark the occasion. Arranging the affair were Robert served
traveling and fishing are listed
Rice, Elmer Wehner, Tom Quigley and Al Vragel• ... Adolph Buescher, among
his immediate plans for the
Power, played the leading role in a stage drama, " The Scarecrow future.
Creeps," presented by the Over-21 Club of a local church.. .. The
Also finish ing 31 years is Carson,
sympathy of Stores Dept. members is extended to Bob Webb on the
recent death of his mother . . . . KP women counselors r ecently en- who, like Tuthill, began his career
tertained visiting nurses from KO at a luncheon in the service dining in t he Paper Sensitizing Coating
room. Ena Titus of the women's employment division acted as hostess. Dept. and has been a room supervisor since 1925. "Vic" intends to
Alphons Boucquaert has returned to his Reel Mfg. Dept. duties fol- devote his spare time to picture
lowing a three-week illness .. .. Alexander Tough, same department, taking, his favorite hobby.
Rogers started in the Emulsion
has e ntered the hospital to undergo an operation .. .. Dottie Bergstrom,
Bette Jayne Hogan, Blanche Rozitus, Bessie Graves a nd Ev Owens Coating Dept. 27 years ago, transmotored to Buffalo recently to attend the annual convention of Beta ferring to Bldg. 42. F or the past
Sigma Phi sorority. . . . Elvira P isano and Katherine Goodfellow of 23 years he has been connected
Roll Film P ackaging have retu rned from a vacation in Miami Beach, with the Film Emulsion Dept.
Franklin, after joining Bldg. 50,
Fla., and Havana, Cuba . . . . David Greenlaw, Bldg. 65, was elected
a director of the Quality Control Group of the Industrial Manage- was subsequently in Roll Coating
and Film Emulsion to round out a
ment Council a t its fina l m eeting of the season.
quarter-century career. Ed and his
John Habgood. who retired from the E&M Stores Dept. recently wife are planning an extensive
after completing 29 years' service, was honored Apr. 21 at Mike Con- motor trip around the United
roy's where som e 125 friends from the department gathered to do States in their new automobile.
him honor. Mrs.
Herbert Ardent Angler
H abg ood and
Herbert, who started in Emultheir son, Charles,
sion Coating in 1923, also saw servwere guests. Gifts
ice in Black P aper Winding, and
were presented to
was a member of Roll Coating's
John and his wife
Maintenance Division when he reby K. Ross Brooks
tired. An ardent fisherm an, he is
and Ed Thaney,
anticipating a busy s ummer at his
section foreman .
Cape Vincent cottage.
Louis J. McBurgess was in Field DepartManus, assistant
ments 2, 3 and 7 before transfersuperintendent of
r ing to the Machine Shop, where
the E&M Stores
he served until his r etirement.
Dept., was the
With his wife, Richard is planm ain speaker, exning a trip to California later this
to lling J oh n 's
year. Houghtling started at the
fine record with
Park in 1936 and served as a millthe Company. ...
Ceil McNulty, P ictured above, from l eft, at retirement party for John wright in F .D. 3 during his entire
Roll Film Veri- Habgood: K . Rose Brooka, Mra. Habgood, John, and Loula 12 years of service. Leolen is looking forward to moving to his cotchrome Spooling,
J . McManu..
is vacationing in Bermuda.. . . Lillian Walters, Bldg. 34, has returned tage in Hammondsport on Keuka
to her duties after an illness of fou r months . . . . Albert Sill sr., E&M Lake w hich he is r emodeling for
Planning, was honored on his birthday at Barnard Grill by his asso- year-round occu pancy.
ciates. Dinner arrangements were completed by AI Walker• . . •
Dorothy Ballard and Meimi Joki. Paper Planning, Bldg. 57, flew to
New York City to spend a recent weekend. . .. Fred Dierdorf, Garage,
left May 23 with Mrs. Dierdorf on a motor trip to California. Fred
plans to show a wide variety of scenic pictures upon his return . . . .
Lil Albarian. formerly of the Payroll P rep. group at KP and now
Attention of Kodak Camera Club
associated with Kodak's Los Angeles Branch, visited Roches ter recently and waxed eloquent over the merits of California's climate, members is called to the scenic
people and conditions in general. .. . Proud parents indeed ~re Maurice trip through the land of the
Piker, Arthur Arnold and Charles Bixby, a ll of Roll Coating, who to- Senecas being conducted by the
gether with their wives recently watched their children being inducted National Railway Historical Sointo the National Honor Societ y. The event was held in John Marshall ciety on Sunday, June 19. Some
rare opportunities for fine camera
High School aud itorium.
sh ots are promised, and Kodakers
Donald Zimmerman. Bldg. 115, who was m arried May 14, has already are urged to get their tickets now,
sta rted on his new home . . . . Girls of the Emulsion Melting Office, advises E arl Wallace,. the club's
Bldg. 29, entertained Virginia Joyce at a brida l shower May 11. . . . activities chairman.
Marjorie Mohr has been appointed KODAKERY corA special train, equipped w ith
respondent in Bldg. 34. . . . Anita Moore and Otelia air-conditioned cars and dining faThone, Time Office, recently spent a week's vaca- cilities, will leave New York Ce ntion at a dude ranch in the Catskills. Horseback riding tr<ll Station at 10:15 a .m., returnand s wimming were on the agenda . . . . Dave Dav- ing at 10:46 p.m . All reservations
enport, Paper Sensitizing, Bldg. 57, is taking his cue must be made by June 14. Individfrom the wide open spaces and building himself a ual tickets, priced at $5.95, m a y
ranch-type house in Webster. . .. A party was held be obtained from Claude Winslow,
May 9 at Casa Lorenzo by girls of the Engineering Bldg. 23, E xt. 7245.
Dept. for Ethel Curtis, Esther Hogan and Marie Verm iere, a ll of whom will soon be brides, and for Mary
Clein who is planning t o m ake housekeeping a fulltime occupation. Corsages and gifts were presented
Marjorie Mohr
to each of the honored guests, and musical entertainment was furnished by Marge Narrie and Florence
Effective June 6, color print
Kelley •. . . Charley Read, Wally King and Helen Radder have returned to their desks in the Print ing Dept. after extended periods of service for Kodak P a rk people will
illness. Ailing are Arthur Sanderson and Sam Kaufman. Sam is con- be transferred to the Film Sales
va lescing in Genesee Hospital following a n operation. . . . Dean Van Office, third floor, Bldg. 28. This
Dussen, Film Pla nning & Record, recently attended a plastics con- service has been handled by the
Cashier's Office, Bldg. 26.
vention held in Atlantic City.

Camera Cluhbers
Eye Scenic Trip

_Those retiring June
1 at Kodak Park
included the six pictured h ere. In
top photo, left, to right: Edward
J. Franklin, John M. Rogers, Rich ard J. Burgess, and Henry E. Her bert. At right: Adrian J . Tuthill,
left, and Victor A. Carson. Not
pictured are J ames H. C. Evanoff
and Leolen A . Houghtling. Evanoff
had be en with the Company 39
years, while Tuthill and Carson
boast 31 years each. The eight men
average 25 years with Kodak.

Retiring

Paper Service Folks, Families
See What Makes Dept. ~Tick"
Many Paper Service Dept. folks and their families enjoyed
the " Open House" program conducted this week, during which
numerous Paper Division operations were shown.
Listed on the itinerary was the : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - fifth floor storage area represent- the analysis o! unusual paper deing paper at the completion of one fects and a drying room featuring
stage of production. On the fo urth the Eastman Commercial Dryer in
floor were shown photostat rna- operation rounded out the tour.
chines used to test photostat papers
in actual use, a chemical mixing
room, machine shop, a dye transfer demonstration, and a supply
room where r esults of photographic tests are s tored.
Some 12,000 Kodak Park people
On the third floor the vi&itors took advantage or the ann ual
inspected the photographic con- teeth-cleaning program.
trol section and the chemical,
Eastman Dental Dis pensary hymicrobiology and pulp labora- ,;ienists completed t heir s ix-week
tories. They also saw demonstra- stay at the P ark yestet·day. During
tion of the continuous process ing that span they devoted half-days
m achine which automatically de- to the task . Twenty-five chairs
velops, fixes, washes and dries were set up in the Bldg. 28 subprints at the r ate of 2400 per hour. basement to h andle appointments.
On the same floor are quarters fo r
the Sensitometry Section and technical staff. The Kodacolor rack a nd Death Claims Darling
The death of John Darling, Fire
tank processing rooms, an electronics laboratory a nd an exhibit Dept., occurred May 22 after an
of fluorescent photographs drew illness of severa l months. He came
to KP in 1917, transferring to the
wide attention.
A microscopy section devoted to Fire Dept. in 1932.

Hygienists End
Stay at Park

Quarters Moved
For Color Prints

_Amon~ ~he first KP p~ople to acquire
a teleVISIOn set were Mildred and Clarence Ernisse, shown above. The Ernisses plan a television party ai
their Dorsey Rd. home the night of June 11, on which date television
comes to Rochester w·i th the opening of S tation WHAM-TV. Mildred
is in the Plate Dept. and Clarence is with .the Machine Shop Office.

Video First-Nighters
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EKers View
Boston Sites
Over Holiday

EK Exhibit to Feature
Medical Photography

"Picture the patient's progress" will be the theme of the Kodak
The sites of Boston, steeped in
exhibit at the 98th annual session of the American Medical Asthe history of early America, were
sociation in Atlantic City June 6-10.
the Memorial Day ma in bill of
Kodak's attractive display will - - - -- -- - - - - - - - fare of a group of Kodak people .
!eature applications In medical medicaJ.slides.
Representatives of all of the
photography planned to interest
The theme ol the r ad iography or
divisions in Rochester made the
the approxima tely 15,000 doctors X-ra y display is "Made to Work
trip over the holiday weekend.
who wlll attend.
Together." It will fea ture a collecThey left Rochester last Friday
The 30- foot display has two tion of interes ting X-ra ys, a long
night, arriving in Bean Town the
main di visions, photography a nd with the Koda k medical a nd X-ray
ra diography.
fi lm, K odak X-ray intensifying
next morning. The return trip was
screens, and Kodak X-ray processm ade on Decoration Day evening.
!ng chemica ls. This exhibit holds
Clinical Studies
Their stay in Boston was cenThe photography exhibit theme specia l interest for the members
tered at the P arker H ouse, one of
Is IJlustra ted by la rge Koda chrome of the American College of Radithe city's older a nd noted hostela nd Ektachrome transpa rencies ology which is meeting in conjuncries. Excursions t ook the visitors
s howlng se vera l interes ting clinical tion with the AMA.
to the historical spots in Boston
stud ies and the patient's progress
and Charlestovm.
Kodak R epresentatives
durin g var ious stages of treatment.
Ma ny of the Kodakers took adKodaslide Table Vi ewers will s how
Those pla nning to attend from Holiday in Boston
Catherine Czadz:eck. left, of Dept. 57 at vantage of the occasion to visit
KO include Ted Pevear, George
- Camera Works, and Mar y Wittman of friends in Boston a nd vicinity.
R. Struck, H. Lou Gibson, Charles Distribution and Planning Dept. at KO are pictured as they prepared Others took tim e ou t fr om the regBrownell, Dr. M. 0 . Zariquiey, Dr. for departure on Boston trip that extended over the holiday weekend. ular program for a ball game or
Adria n Buyse, W. A. Withus and Catherine checks the timetable while Mary does some packing. Ex- two, a nd Boston Ha rbor and the
Julia n Parvin.
seacoast were attractions.
cursions through historical city were on the program.
Out- of- town Kodak technical
representa ti ves there will be H arlan Mercer, William H. Ramey,
Norma n Smith and H arold L. Hess.
A week after the AMA convenA hearty welcome was given Aloys Schott, CW's Pattern and Forms D ept., w h e n h e recently
tion, Kodak will again be represented at a med ica l meeting-the visited Germany for the first time in 23 years. Schott was one of a group of 35 G erm a n-born RochCatholic H ospita l Association, in esterians who flew to the land of their birth for a few weeks' stay. Sa dness mingled with joy m ade
St. Louis, from June 13-16. Bob
Morrison, Med ical Sales, K oda k Al's 30-day visit an experie nce n ever to be forgotten. Ruins of once beautiful buildings h e rememOffice, and Tom Finnegan, St. bered as a boy, and fa m ily ties.-- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- -- - Louis, will be present to ta ke care wh ich had been severed during his
span of a bsence, occasionally m ade
of Kodak's display.
him wish he had not made the trip.
Jubilant gatherings, meeting old
friends, seeing the countryside in
the bloom of early spring, and
optimism among his people that
there will be "n o s uch thing a s
another war" pleased AI.
Among his many experiences
(Continued from P age 1)
was the fear that he w ould get
has a ptly said, 'Lew J ones put too close to the Russian Zone. He
conscience into adve rtising.'
a lways reminded his compan ions
" He w as a ' dollar-a-year m an ' in when out for a stroll or a r ide
the Firs t World War, w here his that he was an American citizen
great talents were brought into on a visit and wanted to return
play in the direction of campaigns to the States. On one occasion he
t hat s tirred Americans to a patri- received a scare when the car in
ot ic fervor that a ll w ho lived in wh ich he was a passenger w as show h is pass. Upon hea ring his
those days will a lways remem ber.'' s topped and he was requested to native language spoken by the border police, his fears subsided.
The newly founded Advertising
Bicycling and walking are the
"
Hall
of
F
ame
"
w
ill
be
located
in
Glad He Wore 'Em- the clubhouse of the Advertising
popular modes of travel, Schott
Ben Lammes shows how nail b roke Club of New York. There, a bronze
explains. He walked more in 30
nnd shattered lens in his safety pla que, photographs and citations
days in Germany than in his 23
(Continu ed from P age 1)
glau ea at KP. H e escaped injury. of those chosen will be on permayears in this country, he said.
tered on its front is the result.
display.
In
each
succeeding
nent
Nowadays in that building
F oresight pa ys dividends where year a committee of judges may
they're designing high vacuum
eyesight is concerned.
add
not
more
than
two
names.
units for the radio a nd television
(Continued from Page 1)
Benja min La mmes Is pondering
tube industry; for dehydrating products can make our work easier
his good fortune after a recent
Came to EK in ' 92
blood plasma; for coating plastic,
giving us all the t echnical data
accident at KP which might easily
J ones joined the Company metal and fabrics with gold and by
ha ve proved disastrous. Only the in Mr.
available," he added. "In this way AI at Home _AI SchoU ~s
1892,
four
years
after
Mr.
Eastfact tha t he was wearing safety man had introduced the Kodak silver , and :for many other indus- the experimental factor is removed
shown above m
trial uses.
glasses at the time prevented a Ca
and we obtain better pictures.''
the native Bavarian costume. The
mera.
Advertising
up
to
that
for
the
firs
t
little
building
As
serious physical injury.
luncheon in the serv- pants are made of deer hide and
time had been handled by Mr. that once held all the stills, m a- iceFollowing
"I was driv ing a concrete nail Eastman.
dining room , the party was last for years. At left is AI with his
chinery, laboratories and offices- taken on a tour of the plant. J. sister, Rose, at left. and niece,
through r ibs in tile blocks on a
In those years of the Company's six times the Engineering Dept. has Winton Lemen, m anager of the Katy, right. The sign above their
job in Bldg. 6 when the accident
early
growth
Mr.
J
ones
was
adcome around with more steel a nd Com pany's P rofessional Film Sales beads welcomes Al to his native
ha ppened," said Lammes. "The
top of the nail shea red off :from vertising manager and continued tile and cement and added on a Div., acted as host f or the visitors. Kupfer berg.
the impact of the hammer and until 1921 when he became vice- new wing or extension. Finally it
s truck the left lens of m y glasses. president in charge of sales and was decided to build a new plant
The for ce of the nail broke the advertising. He continued in that :!or processing oils on Mt. Read
Blvd. at the corner of Ridgeway
glass but my eye w as uninjured." capacity until his death.
Mr. Jones a lso had been presi- Ave. Most of the vitamin distillaKP Safety Dept. officials pointed
out that this is a nother working dent of the Association of Nation- tion processes a re gradually movexample of the efficiency of safety a l Advertisers and was a founder ing out there.
The vitamin business at DPI
gla sses. They are used in a ll areas and early president of the Audit
now also includes commercia l
Bureau of Circulations.
where any such danger exists.
production of synthetic Vitamin A ,
trade-marked MYV AX, developed
in the resea rch laboratories on the
Ridge. Also produced there on the
contin ualJy changed and improved
stills are other oil products which
DP I then·
are results of DPI research.
As for DPI's 27 pioneers (there
were m ore originally but several
ha ve since left>-they became part
of K odak aga in last July when it
was announced that the
Compa ny had bought Gen.
era l Mills' interest in DPI.
These are the DPiers who remember the DPI of 10 years ago
yesterda y : Earl Axon, Grove Ba xter, Warren Ba rton, Percy Coomber, Dean Cox, F loyd Cuvelier,
Norris Embree, Bob Edwards, Ken
French , John Hecker, F rank Jenner, Bert Jollie, Fred Krasselt,
Jerry Kunz, H a rold Langdon,
Edith Lyon, Eric McLean , Graham
Mees, Tony Miller, Herb Rawlings,
Charlie Robeson, Louis Lee, Ed
Shantz, G. G. R. Smith, Charlie
Soder bom, John stanin and George
Wait.

Glasses Save
Youth's Eye

Homeland Visit Brings Joy, Sadness

of Fame'
Honors Jones
~Hall

DPI Birthday

Picture Progress

~

t
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"WHERE'LL we go?"
That question will b e asked
over and over this summer as hundreds of Kodakers load their families into their cars for a weekend
or a Sunday afternoon trip. Stayat-home vacationers, too, planning
a series of short jaunts, will be
puzzling over where to take them.
Well, as a matter of fact, there
are a lot of places within driving

5

distance of Rochester that are
nationally and internationally
famous. Sometimes these places
are overlooked in the mad .scramble for faraway places.
Historic spots abound in this
area. Places of scenic beauty,
known the world over, are practically just at Rochester's doorstep.
Here are just a few . • . there
are countless others.

Almost ready "to go" are Bernie
Rausch. KO Shipping Dept..
and family.
Louis Stork, H-E Plant Engineer's Office, and " the three
girls" route their trip.
Packing up are Gene Miller,
CW Dept. 63, and family.
Picnics are fun on trips, say
Clyde Eddinger, DPI Organic
Research Dept .. wife and three
children.
John Englert jr.. KP Mfg.
Expts.. wife and John III wave
good-by.

Hill Cumorah, near Palmyra, where
the Angel Moroni is said to have
revealed the golden plates of Mormon to Joseph Smith.

Painted Post Memorial in the town
named for a red-painted oak poat
once erected by the Indiana. Area
rich in Indian lore.
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Good Chinese Recipes Picked Up

s~.

By KP Man During Far East Stay

Ku t'an t'ang may be all Chinese
to you. But to Roy Bloom of the
P aper Service Dept. in KP Bldg.
57 Ku t'an t'ang means Sweet
Bones, an appet lzing Chinese dish.
When Roy was in the ChinaBurma-India area from 1944 to
1946, he picked up many delectable
Chinese recipes from restaurateur
Charlie Wong. Most of them call
!or ingredients which can be had
in this country. Roy, who cooks occasionally himsel!, and h is wife
find them pleasant diversions from
American foods. Here are a few
you m ay like to try.

CW Girl Renews Family Ties,
Visits Friends in Germany

A spring sun warmed the town of Regensburg when Emily
Dorfner stepped from the German train and was welcomed by
her family. The bright-eyed Camera Works girl, a member of the

Magazine Assembly Dept., had . - - - - - - - - - - - - - been away from home for 2lh visiting old fr iends. " We had big
parties with many, many people,"
years.
she said enthusiastically. There
"Wonderful, but a little too were also dances, trips to the theater and short journ'eys to the
countryside to visit friends. And
there were intimate f amily gatherings too, for Emily had lots to
talk about with her parents, her
sister Martha, and her brothers
Willy and Bruno.
"F ood is reason ably plentiful in
Germany," the young CW girl r eported. "Potatoes are the ma in
staple. Of course vegetables such
as broccoli and iceburg lettuce a re
unknown there.
" You can easily tell when a
woman has a new dress or coat
because he.r skirts are longer than
the others," she continued. " The
new look is just coming in and
most of the wom en's clothes are
stlll quite short. T he shops are
showin g long skirts now but prices
are so high that few people can
Emily Dorfnor ahowa ono of h or afford to buy new clothes."
Emily brought back several
flgllrlno aouvon1ra fzom Qormany.
souvenirs from Germany - some
were gifts and some she bought.
short," was Emily's comment on High prices dissuaded her from
the 30-day visit she made to Ger- making many purchases - one of
m any. She flew there with a group the figurines ~h e has cost 200
of 35 other Rochesterians. Emily marks, w hich is a bout $75. Emily
was accompanied by her aunt a nd also has some beautiful vases a nd
uncle who have been in Roch ester a lovely tablecloth.
for 22 years and with w hom Emily
The young traveler spent three
lives.
weeks with her family in RegensBorn In Rochester, EmHy trav- burg. " The weather was warm,"
eled w ith her parents to their she r ecalled. "Tulips were openhomeland when she was 2lh years ing, lilacs were in bloom - it was
old. She was educated in Germany lovely." From there she left for
and returned to U1e Un ited States Nuremberg, where she visited an
by hersel! when she was 17. The uncle a nd two aunts. " I had planteen-age girl speaks English re- ned to travel to Munich also,"
markably well and is attendin g added Emily, " but the days went
evening school. where she studies so !ast tha t I didn' t have time."
Engllsb and grammar.
Now the 19-year-old m iss has
Her visit was concerned m ain ly r eturned to her :friends and relwith renewing family ties and atives on U1is side of the Atlantic.

p~

. . Engagements .•
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Roy Bloom
Con f USing - usually
find.s
it easier to read his Chinese
re cipes in English, but here's
one he jotted down in Chinese
script. He acquired the recipes
for the tasty Chinese dishes
while serving with the Army
Medical Dept. in the Far East.

ring consta ntly. Place a mound of
mushroom and bean sprout mixture on plate and serve scrambled
eggs over it. Serves 6.
FRIED RICE

lh c. finely diced chicken, 2 T .
peanut or salad oil, 1 3-oz. can
sliced mushrooms, l lh T . finely
chopped green onion , 1 qt. cold
cooked rice, 2 to 3 T. soya sauce,
1 b eaten egg.
Cook rice the d ay before using
and keep in refrigerator. F ry m eat
lightly in oil, add mushrooms,
green onion, rice and soya sauce.
Continue to cook over low heat 10
minutes. Add egg. Cook 5 minutes, stirring frequently. If darker
color is wanted, add more soya
sauce. Serves 6 to 8. Soya sau ce
is salty, so add according to taste.
For those wondering w hat to do
with leftover meats, this is an ideal
recipe. Any meat may be substituted for the chicken.

Wedding Ring
Tradition-An
Old, Old Story

The tradition of June brides will
not lack for support from Kodak
belles this year, if the a nnouncements pouring into the KODAKERY Offices are any indication.
The subject of m arriages, June
or otherwise, inevitably gives r ise
to thoughts of rings. Ea rliest evidence of wedding ri ngs is found
in the tombs of the ancient Egyptians. T he rings of the nobles were
elaborate affairs, whereas those of
the poor were often made of glass.
The giving of a ring to signify
a betrothal was an old Roman
practice. There is some h istoric
eviden ce that the gold ring was
introduced in the second century.
In the days of Queen Bess, the betrothal r ing was worn on the
thumb.

About the Model

t

Dancing with her husbancL
Frank, is one pastime Lorraine
Vanderbush , CW, enjoys most
on weekends. Her hubby is
a student at the U. of R.
and they find it fun to attend fraternity dances.
Lorraine. who has been at
Kodak since October 1948, also
likes to knit. attend sports
events. Her sister, Pluma Chapman. is a Camera Works girl too.

..

•

ISullivan,
Cotton Washing D ept. . . . Catherine M .
M a chine S hop Office, to

Thomas P . McTammany . . . . Gloria M .
Barrett to James H . B a rtels. Machine
Shop . . .. Olga Korolchuk, Bldg. 12, to
John Str llec. . . . Ethe l Curtis, Eng..
Bldg. 23, to Ear l Couchman, Eng., Bldg.
23.
CAMERA WORKS
J e anette Savid ge, Dept. 87, NOD. to
Hiram Smith. . . . Glo ria Ann ZakJa,
Dept. 93, to Frank O'N e il .. .. Fra n ces
Brindis i, D ept. 81, NOD, to William
Marasco. . . . H e len L evick , D ept. 57.
to Arnold A r thur, D ept. 39 .. .. Arlene
Turner. D ept. 83, NOD. to August
Cooper.
KODAK PARK
KODAK OFFICE
Lillian Voss to William J . H auser.
Madeline Cook, A ccounting D e pt .• to
Robert Fole y . . . . Doris Rood . Credit,
to Clarence J . D e Rycke. •' .. . Antoinet te Rovas, Credit. to J oseph E .
Lus t y k .. . . C aro lyn D iem. Employees '
B e nefits, t o Wa rd Clevela nd. . . . Jean
Dix, l Oth floor. to Joe Webster. . . .
Lully Davidson, Photograph ic Illus trations Div.. t o Hiram Thomps on .

KODAK PARK
Evelyn B ock , Bldg. 6, to Gene Brooks,
F .E. Coa ting.
CAMERA WORKS
Josephine Perno, D ept. 83. NOD, to
J oseph Mlcche.
KODAK OFFICE
Anne Van Dyk, Comptrolle r's Office,
to Bill H auser. H -E . . • . Jean Daugherty, T a bula ting-Payroll, to Charles
Korn.

. . Marriages . .

Sewing Plays
Active Part
In·H-Eer's Life

KU T 'AN T'ANG

2 lbs. small link sausage, 4 T.
flour, 1 egg, 4 T . butter, lh c. thinly
sliced onion, l lh c. thinly sliced
celery, 2 c. water, 1 m edium cucumber, 1 t. salt, Ih t. pepper, 1 T.
lemon juice, 2 pimentos, lh c.
toasted almonds.
Cut link sausage into halves.
Roll in flour, dip in slightly beaten
egg and t hen in flour. Place butter
in trying pan and w hen hot, but
not smoking, brown sa usage all
over. Add onion and celery and
cover with one cup water. Simmer
gently for 20 minutes. Remove
sausage and vegetables. Add peeled
and finely diced cucumber, seasonings, and lem on juice wi th remaining cup of water to frying
pan. Cover and cook 15 minutes.
Add meat and vegetables to the
cucumber, reheat, turn on to serving platter and garnish with pimentos and toasted almonds.
Serves 6. This dish was prepared
originally with strips of wild boar
meat. Thus, any game meat can and bean s prouts, saving it for a
be s ubstituted for the sausage.
fu ture soup or sauce, if desired.
CHI TAN SCRAMBLE
Sa ute mushrooms in butter to a
8-oz. can' sliced mushrooms, 2lh light brown. Add bean sprouts and
c. canned bean sprouts, 6 eggs, lh saute a few minutes. Beat eggs
c. cream, lh t. salt, dash of pepper, with cream and seasoning for one
butter.
minute. Cook in melted butter
Drain liquid !rom mushrooms until a creamy consistency, stir-

• •

Hawk-Eye's Lou Borrelli may
not be as adept at w hipping up
dress crea tions as France's famous
Dior, but she does have more than
average aptitude for working w ith
needle and threa d, and h as a whole
wardrobe to show for it.
Lou's dressmaking career started
while she still was attending gram m ar school and h as played an
active part in her life ever since.
H er creations cover a ll phases in
the c;lothing line from play clothes
to filmy gowns for " that special
dance."
Her uncle, who is a ta ilor, helps
her on m ore intricate patterns for
coats a nd suits. Helpful hints absorbed during these lessons a re
stored away for future reference.
Her ability to sew was called
upon time a nd again d uring h er
high school years when she was on
"24 hour call" for the costume
committees. Whe n her class presented the operetta "Waltz Dream"
by Strauss, she whipped 21 costumes together in fi n e fashionso fine, in fact, tha t they were used
at the Eastman Theater a year
later for the pageant "Ring, Freedom, Ring."
One of her costumes was returned for alterations some time
later, a nd the addition of a few
ruffles and the now-popular bustle
brought about an old-fashioned
style. The dress was used for display purposes in a leading downtown store as a typical fashion
style of by-gone years.
Lowse prefe rs completing a dress
from start to fi nish r ather tha n to
alter, a lthough the alteration
knack comes quite naturally t o
her. Presen t plans include finishing touches on an extensive summer wardrobe, with fall clothes to
follow.

Going
Formal?White's so
popular this
year ••• and
it's being seen
a great deal in
formal gowns.
Here, Lorraine
Vanderbush. CW
Dept. 37, models
a Sibley's dress,
featuring an effective combination of waffle
pique and
organdy, alternated in the
skirt. It has a
mandarin collar, cap sleeves
and a row of
tiny buttons at
the bodice
closing.

.. Births . .

KODAK PARK
Mr. and Mrs. Edwa rd I s les. son . .
Mr. and Mrs. M ack Finla n. s on.
CAMERA WORKS
Mr. a nd Mrs . Chris Curataio. d a ughter. . . . Mr. a nd Mrs. Thomas
Hewett. da ug hter. . . . Mr. and Mrs.
J ack Rowe. daughter . . . . Mr. and Mrs .
Bill Guyette, son.
HAWK-EYE
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D avis, d a u g hter. . . . Mr. a nd Mrs. G eorge Iwasko.
d a ughter . . . . Mr. and Mrs. R ich a rd
Flatt, daughte r .
KODAK OFFICE
Mr. and Mrs. Les te r Kleeha mmer.
son .

Crochet It Yourself

You can wear this pretty flowe rdecked hat right through the summer with su its a nd prints and cott on dresses. It's crocheted of shiny
pink cotton. A band of gold joins
crown and brim. F or free directions, stop in a t your KODAKERY
Office or drop a post card to KODAKERY, 343 State St.
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The Market Place

KODAKERY a da are accepte d o n a flral-come, flnl-aerve d ba~ll. Depa r tment
corre apondenla In e ach Kodak Dl vlalon are aup plle d wUh ad blanks whJcb, wben
your ad Ia typed or p rinted on lbe m In 25 w o r ds o r le la, are put I n ! b e
Compan y mall nddro~aed to " KODAKERY," or ban ded In to your plant edito r .
All a d a ab ould be r eceived by KODAKERY before 10 a .m .. Tuaaday, of lbe w eek
pn~cedlng lu u e . HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED
IN ADS. KOD AKERY reaorvea !be right to refuae a da and UmU !.b e numbe r
o f worda u aod. Suggeal od typea are : FOR SALE. FOR RENT, WANTED,
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS
ARE ASKE D TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD
- NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED.
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
Chevrolet, 1931, tudor, selling for best
offer. Cui. 3413-M.
Chevrolet, 1933, make offer. 84 Scrantom St .. b e t wee n 5 and 7, weekdays .
Chevrole t . 1938, coupe. 84 Fer nwood P k .
Chevrole t, 1940, coach. Will consider
olde r car In tra de. Hilton 70-F -13.
Chevrole t , 1946, Fleetmas ter. S990. 63
Greenfie l d Rd ., Saturday p .m . and Sund ay .
Chevrole t. 1946, town sedan, $1165, consid e r small trade-ln. BAker 3541.
D eSot o , 1938, b usiness coup e, $350. 82
Stanton St.
D eSoto, 1939, $325. 50 Nes ter S t .. weekdays tlll noon , Sat. and S un . all d ay.
Dodge, 1946, c lub coupe. 109 L inden St.
Ford, 1931, Sporty Model "A," tudor,
$70. 9 G ra nger Pl.
For d , 19:J4, 4-do o r. Gen . 471 2-W .
Ford, 1937, tudor. 626 Conkey Ave.,
a fte r 5 p .m .
F ord, 1940, club convertible, $475. G eneseo 848-F-2, after 6 p .m .
Ford, 1941. tudor, a sking $600. 35 West
Ave .. Spencerport 91-W.
F ord, 1947, Su:.::
p:.:e.::.r..:;:
D;..e~l.:.
u:..x_e_c7lu"'b
.--.,co
.,.u
=
p-e,
make otTer. 191 Winchester St.
Lincoln Zephyr, 1937, $150. Cui. 4461-W.
M e r cury, 1946, c onvertible. 182 Magee
A ve. after 6 p .m .
Plymouth, 1933, coach, $125. G en.
1550-R.
Plymouth, 1937, sedan . G le n . 2633-W.
P ontia c, 1935, selllng for best offer. Cui.
3413-M.
Pontiac, 193i , coupe. Phillip Gange,
1297 N . G oodman S t .
Pontia c, 1939, 4-doo r . 292 G a t e w ood
Ave .
Pontiac, 1940, b u siness coupe, $600. G en .
2265-J.
Studebaker, 1935, sedan, $100. 61 Fernwood Pk .
Terr aplane. 1936, offer wanted . 232
Ave. E after 5 p .m .
FOR SALE
BABY CARRIAGE-$5. Cui. 4331-J.
BABY CARRIAGE - And Taylor-Tot,
both for $8. Also lawnmower, $5. 1040
B e nnington D r.
BABY S ITTTING
By experienced
mother of four children. Will furnis h
own tra n sp ortation: also take your
child in my own h ome for y o u r w e ekend va cat1on. Mrs. Carolyn Schultt,
Glen. 4621-M.
BATHINETTE - Also b asinette; crib;
Taylor-Tot; s ofa be d . 116 As hland St.
BED-Simmons , iron, with s pring, $5.
Als o vanity, $10. Char. 2164-W .
BEDROOM SET Three- piece with
s prings , $75. Also icebox, $10. 680 Clifford Ave., u pper front apartment.
BICYCLE-Boy's R oadmas ter, 26", with
b a s ket , $15. C ha r . 1619-J .
BICYCLE-Delivery typ e, smaU front
wheel, large bas ket. Cui. 1352-M.
BICYCLE-Englis h type R ollfast . Cui.
2534.
BICYCLE-Girl's 20", two wheeler. C ui.
5464-W.
BICYC LE-Girl's 24". Cui. 4331-J.
BICYCLE-Girl's, 26" fra me. 1297 N .
G oodman St.
BICYCLE-Gir l's 26", $15. Also lad y 's
Grue n wris t watch , $10; 2 d r esses, size
16, $3 each; man's slze 42 overcoat, $15;
odd kitche n utensils, pottery. Char.
2427-J .
B I CYCLE - Schwinn, lightweight, $25.
65 Kemphurst Rd.
BINOCULARS B&L . 6x30, cen tral
focus ing, case. $50. Mon. 5056-M.
B IRD CAGE-Chrome s tand ard . with
s inger . $15. Also table radio, $3; com plete basslnette, $5; cocktail set, $5.
336 Avis S t .
BOAT5-Lyman " Ideal " ; 22-ft. fishing
boa t , powered b y 12 h .p . Un iversal.
G len. 2806-W, Mond ay to T hursday evenings.
CAMERA-Kodak Vigilant j r ., Si.x-16,
case, $15. Gen . 8561-W.
CAMERA-5x7 View with 8 ~!. llex para gon anas tigmat lens. N o. 4 Ac me shutt e r, 4 film holders. 5x7 tripod. carrying
case, b rand n e w . Gle n . 0415.
CANOE-Also 3 paddles, lazy-back , $75.
Glen. 0797-W.
CAR SEAT-Baby, $1.50. Also Icebox,
50-ib. capacity ; circula ting coa l heater,
s uitable for cottage. Glen. 3203-R.
CHAIR5-For s un room. Also studio
couch folds into double bed : bridge
lamp with s ilk s hade; 1 green, 1 white
sing l e be d spread, S6 for b oth. 1177 Lake
Ave .
CHEST OF DRAWER 5-New, $30. Gen.
3921-R.
CHEVROLET PART5-Dlsmantltng '32.
174 N a ntuck e t R d .
CHILD CARE-Will stay with chUdren,
s ick people, do Ught hou sework, b y d ay,
night or weeken ds, r efer ences. Gen.
2765-R , morn ings .

FOR SALE
CHINA CABINET - Mahogany. Char.
1273-W.
CLOTHING-Dresses, s kirts. slze 9, $1
each; size 9 go wns; s ilver shoes, size
6; pin k satin toe shoes , size 6; girl's
jodhpur boots, size 7~!.. 201 West Ave.•
Ge n . 2580-W.
COAT-Sprin g, fuchs ia, princess s tyle,
size 9; gray tailored s uit, size 9, for
girl about 52" t a U; sport jack et, navy
with ves t. r easona ble. HAmltn 7424.
CRIB-Also basine t tc a nd other Items
for baby. 35 Wilder Terr.
DINETTE SUITE-Span lsh s t y le, two
be n ches . two chairs , buffet, $60. Also
breakfast set, maple, $20. Cui. 5238-J .
D INlNG ROOM SUITE-9 p ieces, solid
walnu t, $250. 1514 Cu lver R d ., lower fl at.
DINING ROOM SUITE
Eight-p iece
oak. Glen . 4490-M .
D I N ING ROOM SUITE - Nin e-p iece.
A ls o Philco combination r a d io floor
model. 231 Selye Terr.
D INING ROOM SET-Junior. walnut ,
7-pieces a nd pads , $85. Also white table
top s tove with light above, $40. Mon .
4778-M.
DINlNG ROOM TABLE - Dark oak
round. A lso 4 leaves. Gle n . 0843-R after
6 p .m .
DRES5-White net gra duation, size 15,
$10. BAker 8813 aft er 6 p .m .
DRES5-Wh ite graduation. Also wool
s uit, size 9-11. Char. 0269.
DRESSEs-And wool s u it, sizes 10 and
12. Glen. 2964-J .
DRESSES - Bridesmaids , or forma ls,
satin a nd m arqu isette, mitts to m a tch,
two a qua , s ize 10; 1 pink, s ize 10; 1 pink,
s ize 16. Gle n . 4453- W after 6 p .m .
DRESSES-Summer cottons a nd s ilk,
s izes 22\2 a n d 24\2. Als o raincoat, size
44, with ha t. BAker 8325 after 5 :30p.m .
FENCE - Chain link with gate a nd
posts, ready to erect , 100 ft.. 42 ln .,
$25. 759 La nding Rd. North, Hill. 1683-R.
FORMALS-Als o dresses. s pring coat,
whit e su it, never worn, s izes 9-10-12.
Gle n . 0710-J.
FRIGIDAIRE-Call HAmltn. 8039.
FRIGIDAIRE-Sparton, 7.5 cu. ft . Also
9xl2 prin t r ug ; Apex washer, automatic pump. HAmitn. 7226.
FUR SCARF-Five-s k in . Gle n . 1706-M.
GARAGE DOOR-Overhead. 8' wide In
4 sections. H ill. 1643-W.
GAS HEATER-Sav-U-Time automatic
s idearm, r easona ble. HAmltn 0965.
GAS RANGE - T a b le -top, white. 109
G arson A ve.
GAS RANGE - Universal . white and
b lack, 1948 model. 53~~ Locus t S t ., u pstairs .
GLIDER-Full size, brown. A lso mahoga n y end tables. table lamp ; coffee
table; leather top. Mon. 2549.
GOLF CLUB5-Eight Irons . 3 woods Including ba g. 293 Alphon se St., evenings
at 6.
GOLF C LUBs-Matc hed set of irons 4,
6, 8, putte r , pre war, $14. Gen. 3741-J .
HIGH CHAIR-Maple. A lso crib; c urtain s tre tchers. 7 M a dison Pk. S.
HOT WATER TANK - Gas , side-arm
heater attached, safety valve, 30-gaUon
capac ity, $10, comple te. Char. 1018-R.
H OT WATER TANK- With side-arm
gas hea ter. Als o Bucket-A-Day heater
with fittin gs. 341 Oakwood R d .
HOUSE TRAILER-"Modem" 23', ref r igera t or, hot water, all-metal exterior.
See Newton , Greenridge Trailer P ark,
Garland, near Broc kport.
ICEBOX - F ifty lb. ice capacity. Glen.
4222-J .
I CEBOX-50-lb ., suitable f or c o ttage.
Also B ucket-A-Day hot water stove,
reaso n a ble. Glen. 3038-R.
I CEBOX - Vitai-Aire. white e n amel, 75
lb. capacity, $6. 42 H ammond S t .
ICE CREAM FREEZER - 8-q t ,, hand .
Als o R CA radio, 11 tubes , floor model ;
Rogers 1847 s ilverware; portable t ypewriter, Remington : California p atio
c ha ir lounge, red-whit e: table lamp.
201 West A ve., G e n . 2580-W.
INBOARD MOTOR- Four cylinde r Gray
Marine, or will exchange for outboard
10 horse or more. Cha r . 2244-J .
K I T CHEN SET-Stainless top table. 3
chairs. $10. Gle n . 2773-M.
KITCHEN STOVE - Combin ation gas
and coal. BAker 7662.
LA WNMOWER - P inco r , attachments
for garden tractor, 24" cut. 2630 Buffalo
Rd .. G e n . 5413-M.
LA WNMOWER-Power, Briggs & Stratt o n gas engine. Mon. 7213.
LIVING ROOM S UITE-Tapes try, rose
chair and foot rest, green chair, brown
davenpo rt, s u itable for cottage, complete, $60, will sell separatelY. G len.
1143-R.
L OT 100'x435' on L atta Rd. Glen.
5606-W .
LOT-Near L ocus t Hill Country Club,
s kyllne view of city and surrounding
countryside. Cui. 2704-W.
LOVE SEAT--$75. Char. 0668-R after 6
p .m .
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE

APARTMENTS W ANTED T O RENT

MATERNITY SUIT-Gray wool flannel,
size 12, adjustable s kirt, boxy jacket.
$12. Gen. 1322-R.
MOTOR SCOOTER - Cushman, 1947
m odel. Char. 3179-W.
MOTOR SCOOTER-1948. D oodle-Bug,
$100. Also lightweight bicycle, $10. 84
Scrant om S t .. between 5 and 7.
OUTBOARD MOTOR-3 h.p. J ohnson
light twln . Glen. 4421-R.
OUTBOARD MOTOR-6 h .p . Neptune.
alternating firing, $50 takes lt. Char.
1018-R.
OUTBOARD MOTOR - Champion 4.2
h.p., 1947 del ux, $65. 1063 L a ke Ave ..
Apt. 48.
OUTBOARD MOTOR-Lockwood Ace,
10 h .p . See at 24 Ely Ave .. Conesus
Lake or call a t 4029 West H enrietta
Rd., He nrietta. N .Y.
PlANO-BeautJ!ul cabinet, Ropelt and
Sons . BAker 4895.
P I ANO - S m a ll upright, with bench,
$75. Gen. 8561 -W.
PIANO-Upright pla yer. Glen . 4400-M
after 5 p .m ., except Fri. and Sat.
PLAYER PIANO-And rolls. HAmltn.
6261.
POOL T AB LE 4x8 or 4 ~!zx9 w ith
equipment. 222 Avondale Rd.
P ROJECTOR-Moviemite sound. 16mm.
A lso 30x40 sc r een, splicer. viewer, re winder and stand . Or swap for best
offer. Main 3380-R .
P UMP- Comple te wi th ~2 h .p , motor
and fixtures for p umping septic tanks,
cellars, etc. Cui. 3413-M.
RADI O - G .E . combination, attractive
la rge cabine t, wiU accept r eason a b le
offer. Also bedr oom s uite , 4-pos ter single bed; 5-dra wer chest; vanity n ight
table; table; desk. 1177 L ake A ve.
RA DIO-PHONOGRAPH Phllco m a hogany 10-tube console m odel. excellent
condition and tone, asking $100. Cha r .
0118-R a fter 5 :30 p .m .
R A I N C 0 A T - Lady's, blue, gray
t rimme d, size 16. Char. 0750-R.
RECORD CHANGER - Webs ter, sap phire needle, 6 ft . shielded cable, $20.
A lso 9 s ewer tiles. 1 ft . and 2 ft. lengths,
$1.25 each. Carl F . Smith, 521 Hoffman
Rd.
RECORDER- Electric, $18. Als o g irl's
26" bicycle, $10. Glen. 5489-M.
RECORD s -Fa mous dance bands. Also
h ave recor d a lbums. Char. 2024-W after
5 p .m.
REFRIGERATOR-Apex, 5 ft ., $50. Cui.
0136.
REFRIGERA TOR-1946, Admiral, Mast er Deluxe, $200. Cui. 4667-W.
REFRIGERATOR Coldspot. Gle n .
3219-W.
REFRIGT RATOR - L eonard 6', sealed
un it . 241 T itus A ve.
REFRIGERATOR-Norge 5~!z ft ., $45.
Also s ide arm heater , 30-gal. tank, $10;
cabinet radio; Sissel ca rpet sweeper,
$2: car bike for c hild 4-6 yrs. old. $15;
Victor Victrola, $5; nursery chair,
$1.50. G en . 1075-M, after 6.
REEL-As haway-Slip-Cas t . Als o 2 A r b ors . 100 yds. non -twist line, SIS, or will
swap for something I can use. 195
Moseley Rd.
RUG Oriental, 9x l2, rus t . B elgian
m a ke. BAker 1825, alter 5 p .m.
RUG-9xl8, $30. A lso beve rage cabinet,
$15; walnut s tude nt desk and chair,
$35. 359 Rugby A ve.• G en . 2749-M.
SCA L E-Bathroom, $1.50. Also walnut
typewriter stand with 2 drawers . $2.
G len . 2091-W.
SCREEN5-17 copper bronze. n ew, 3!3!.
x42~~ . half price. Cui. 446 1-W.
SHOES L ad y 's b la ck oxford ties,
open toe, s ligh t p la tform sole, Mennih a n's A rch A id , s ize 7A. Also several
p airs dress s hoes. same s ize. Cha r .
0235-R .
SPACE HEATER - F lorence o il, pottype. Also 50-gal. drum, $45. Cui. 3889-R
between 5:30 and 6:30 p .m .
STERLI NG SILVER - Prelude design
w i th chest, service f o r 4, never been
used, $60. 232 Norton Village L ane.
STOVEs-Kerosen e, 5. la r ge and small,
some with ove ns , $10 to $25. 12 Bartlett
St.
STUDIO COUCH-Wine color. 150 Alexander St.
SUIT-Man's white P a lm Beach, double
breasted, size 38. Cha r . 0737-M.
SUIT-Man's white Palm Benc h , size
38. Hilton 3671.
TABLE-Walnut fin ish. drop leal, gateleg, $10. G len. 1202-W.
T E NT - 12'x14' weather-proofed w a ll
with poles and stakes. Char . 1544-W.
TmEs--6.00x16. Also girl's bicycle. Cui.
1839-M, after 5 p .m .
TOPCOAT-Man's. A lso 2 s uits; 1 pr.
s lacks, size 38, a U for $10: white en amel
cos tumer, $5; 2 porcelain fix t ures for
outdoor lightin g, $2. G len . 3461-J.
TRACTOR-Garden-Ald. 1 % h .p .. lawnmower and cultivator attachments.
We bster 150-F-6.
TRAILER - Box. cover and hi tch~s .
wired for light. Also Neptune outboard
motor, 5 h .p . Char. 2642-M.
TRAILER - Or rent, fuJly equipped.
$550 9 Granger Place.
TRUNK-Hartman, $20. Cui. 5533-W.
TUBE - T ransmitting, ne w RCA 808,
200 W Triode, never used , $7. Cui. 6232-W.
TYPEWRITERS - Standard Royal 40:
Standard Woodstock 30. A . Knight, 451
Ma plewood D rive.
VACUUM CLEANER - Eureka. A lso
hand cleaner w i th attachmen ts. Glen .
5463-R , m ornings.
VACUUM CLEANER - G .E . upri11ht,
p rewar model. equipped with n ew
brushes a n d belt, $20. A lso child's tricycle. 4-wheel l{a r-Bike, $15. Hii1. 1694-M.
VENETIAN B LIN D5-Two pure white,
all-s teel, 3l x54. Glen. 6474-J , after 5 :30.
p .m .

WATER HEATER- Buc k et-A -Day, 30gal. tank, fittings. 176 Clayton St.
WAFFLE ffiON - Westinghouse, $10.
A lso c lothes h amper, $3; stairway runner with pad; man's heavy beige coatsweater, S4; metal vcnUJa tors: ruffled
curtain s. G len. 3461-J.
WAS HING MACHINE K enmore.
green, $20. Gle n . 6125-J.
WASHING MACHINE-Apa r tment size,
$30. G en. 3921-R.
WATER HEATER Side-arm, with
t a nk, $10. G en . 8561-W.
WATER HEATER Sid e-arm , with
tank. and pot be lly s tove with thermos tat, $10. 110 M un icipa l Dr.• Cui. 5104-R .
WATER HEATER-Save-U-Tlm e , 30·
gal. tank. 131 F alstaff Rd.
WATER HEATER-De lco on. aut omatic
control, 30-gal. tank, SO-gal. drum,
stand, fittings . 299 M osley Rd.
WEDDING GOWN-While satin , size 10,
w ith veil, clean ed, $75. MAin 2210-W.
WOOD-Apple. 345 M cGuire Rd., Char.
3058-J.

Three-room unturnished. KP vicinity,
$55~. by quiet. working couple. Glen.
0779-J.
Four rooms. fUrnished or not. West
Side preferred . Gen. 3453-J.
Four- or 5- room. Mon. H60..J.
Flat, or house, five or sLx rooms, unturnlshed. have two chUdren. Glen. 4~-R .

HOUSES FOR S ALE
COTTAGE-On Lake front. 8 furnish e d
rooms, a U faclllties, screene d-In porch,
knotty pine living room, $2900. CuJ.
3692-R , evenings.
HOUSE - Eight -r oom , five bedrooms,
fireplace , sunp o r c h, large lot fruit e d ,
d o uble garage, e asily conve rtible, n ear
KP or Wes t K odak, D ew ey or Ri dgeway
buses. 839 Flowe r City Park.
HOUSE-Flint St., 7 r oom s, large lot,
Immedia t e possession . Gen. 7455-W .
HOUSE - Kodak section, 488 M agee
Ave.. Dewey bus , ne wly con vert ed .
master living room, flreplnce, modern
kitchen, deep lot. Gle n . 1691 or Gen.
8362.
WANTED
A1tCHE1tY BOW-55 lbs. or over, osage,
orange p referred . Gen. 4022-R .
BABY CAJUUAGE-CuJ. 0777-W.
BABY SITTING-17-yr .-old schoo l girl
available. 59 Lod~te D r.
BASKETBALL-Backya rd baske t and
baU. Mon . 7580-R.
BED5-Twln, comple te, wood, reas o n able, good condition. Char. 1498-W .
B ICYCLE - Man 's Englis h s tyle with
s hifts for hill pe daling. G en. 2965-J
after 6 p .m. any wee kday.
BINOCULARs-Coa te d lens. 6x30. Cui.
4640-M.
CAMERA-Model K, 100', 16mm., roll
movie, f / 1.9 lens. G len. 3539-R .
CHAIR5-Three or 4, Adirondac k, unfinished preferred. Gle n . 1200-W.
CHAms Slx, d ining room. G en .
3275-W, e venings.
CROQUET SET-Used. Char. 0086 between 9 a.m . and 5 p .m .
DOORs-One pair garage swlng-type.
Glen. 5979-J after 5 p .m .
HIGH CHAIR-Good condition. Char.
3681-R before 5 :30 p .m .
RADIO-Small FM table model, r eason able and In good condition. Char. 2268-R
between 6 a nd 7 p .m .
RIDE-For o ne or two from vicinity
Ge n esee and Sawyer to KP and retu rn,
8 to 5. G en . 6630-R after 6 p.m.
RIDE-From Childs to KP a nd return,
8 to 5. Albion 1013-R-2 or KP Ex t . 8ll5.
RIDE-From Court and Ches tnut Sts.,
to KP and return, 8 to 5. BAker 4202.
RIDE-From Culver Pkway. and Culver Rd. to KP and return, 8 to 5. Cui.
1534-W.
RIDE-From HoiJey to KP and r e turn,
7 to 4. John Ba u er, H o lle y 2775 or KP
Ext. 2241.
RIDE-From Monroe a t Clover t o CW
and return, hours 8-5, or wiU drive
alternate weeks. CW KODAKERY
6256-334.
RIDE-To L eRoy s oon afte r 5 p.m.
LeRoy 239-M .
RIDE-From Eas t A v on to CW and return, hours 8-5. A von 3833.
RIDE--8 to 5 s hift, Fairport or East
R ochester, s tart June 1. East R oches ter
614-J.
RIDE--8 to 5 shift. to and from H awkEye and A von or East A von. R . Engle rt,
H-E Ext. 321.
RIDER-To KP and r e turn. Lake Ave.
to Stutson St., 8 to 5, KP Ext. 470.
RIDER5-From Williams on. or a l o n g
Ridge Rd. route to KP and r e turn, 8 to
5. D ick Hardy, KP Ext. 2641.
RUG-12x25, neutral shade . Gle n. 2670.
SUPP O RT CUP5-Roll film. for Koda k
Precis ion Enlar ger . Char. 2750-J .
TAYLOR-TOT-Reas onable . 80 B a llantyne Rd.
APARTMENTS WANT ED TO RENT
By fnmlly of 4 adults. 2 be drooms required. 1041 N . Goodma n S t .
Desp erat e ly n eed abod e for family,
three-be droo m, sin gle, double, or anything, city or suburban , can furnish excellent referen ces, can you help u s?
G en. 2420-M.
Small. un!urnlshed , by June or July
1, 1-2 b e d rooms, ki tchen , ba t h. by m id·
die -aged couple. Mon. 1714-R.
Three- or 4-room , fo r couple with one
c hild . Gle n . 1465-J .
Three- or 4-room, in Kodak P ark section or ln G reece. Char. 0303-M.
Three-4 rooms, un!umished. by e mployed couple. CW K O DAKERY 6256334.
Three- or 4-r oom. unfurnished, by
young wor king couple with excellen t
r e ferences. Mrs. R . E. J ones. KP Ext.
387.
Three-room w ith private bath a.nd e n trance for newly weds by July 15. Gle n .
7215-R.

FOR R ENT
APARTMENT - Five rooms. unfurnished, completely redecorated . adults
p referred . 2586 Browncro!t Blvd.
APARTMENT-Furnished s tudio apartm e nt. with kitch enette. Glen. 2768-W.
APARTMENT - Large bedroom and
s t udio roo m . 232 Ave. E, after 5 p .m .
APARTMENT - Three rooms. bath,
f\lmlshed or not. couple prelerred. 74
Joiner St.
COTTAGE - Canandaigua Lake, East
side, modern, for month ol June or by
week, boat. bedding o nly to be supplied.
Hill. 1226- w.
COTTAGES-Chippewa Bay. Thousand
Islands, gas. electric. boats. m otors,
weeks or weekends. 12 Bartlett St.
COTTAGE-Conesus Lake, east side,
24 Ely Ave.. modem conveniences.
s leeps 6, boat, p rivate beach. H . E .
Ra ppleyea. on grounds Saturday or
S unday.
COTTAGE-Large. at Honeoye Lake.
July 16 to July 30, $40 per week including boat. BAker 2524.
COTTAGE - Port B ay, a U lncliiUes,
July-August. Glen. 2806-W, Monday or
Thursday evenings.
COTTAGE - T housand I sland s. Char.
2062-J even in gs after 6.
COTTAGE - Water-front. June. July.
Aug. a nd Sept. or year-round at Charlotte. Char . 2244-J weekdays only, before 9 p .m.
COTTAGE-With boat, Thousand Is lands , beautiful loca tion, n ear Clayton,
nice beach, s tores. Gen. 7475-W.
GARAGE - Vic inity B irr-Dove-Augustine Sts. Gle n . 427 1-W.
ROOM-Alameda St., n ear KP, brenkfas t or kitchen privilege s . G le n . 6055-M.
ROOM - Furnished, with or without
meals. gentleman. 812 Norton St.
ROOM-Furnished. aU conveniences. 55
Austin St.
ROOM-Furnished, fo r gentieman , garage option al. 39 G rover St., off West
Ave., G en . 4059-W, after 5 p .m.
ROOM - Fur nished . near KP, off W.
R idge Rd. Glen . 1852-W .
ROOM
Fur nished, with twin beds,
semi-private bath, parking space , gentle m e n preferred. 379 Alexa nder St.,
BAke r 4518.
ROOM - In private home, gentleman
p referred . Cha r . 3330-J .
ROOM- Large and airy, S6 per week,
Park Ave. and Berke ley St. section.
Mo n . 7993-M.
ROOM - Large, fu rnished, pleasant,
front. Sen eca P arkway, n e ar D ewey.
Glen. 6261-R.
ROOM-Nicely furnished, for gentie man, f:l ea sant n eighborhood, n ear KP,
H -E. 25 Augus tine S t .. Gle n . 3404 .
ROOM-Nicely furnis hed, third floor,
reas o nable. Glen. 5173-J .
R OOM-Private home, gentleman preferred . Glen. 0843.
R OOM-Sleeping, share bath a nd kit chen with 2 other girls, private entrance, gas, heat. ele ctricity, one minu te to Lake A ve. bus, quiet section .
Glen . 3304-M.
ROOMS - Two, attractively furnis hed
front room s, privileges, P a rk A ve. buslin e, bus iness girls prefe r red , available
second week In June. Mon. 59•17-R .
ROOMS - Two, furnis hed or un furnis hed, 7 min. walk from Kodak Park.
2 min. f rom busllne, use of phone.
G len . 0305-J after 5 p .m.
ROOM-Walking distance to KP, gentle m a n prefe rred . 6 Dorothy A ve.
ROOM-Walking dlstance to KP, workIng g irl preferred. Glen . 4005-W .
TRAILER - HJglrtns, camp, May-June
on ly, by week, sfeeps 4, has stove, icebox. Mon. 1394, between 9-5.
WANTED TO RENT
COTTAGE-Small , any lake within 100
miles. young couple, week of July 4.
Gle n . 4555-R .
HOUSE-Flat or cottage, 5 or 6 r ooms.
d espe r ately needed by family of 6.
G le n . 3310, Ext. 305 or 45 Baden St.
ROOM AND BOARD In CathoUc
home , for e lde rly woman , first 3 w eeks
or whole month of July. Glen. 1143-R.
LOST AND F OUND
LOST-Walle t. black, with personal
papers and money, in or around CW,
r eward . CW KOD AKERY 6256-334.
SWAPS
B ICYCLE-Man 's 28H, smaU tires. For :
Set of golf c lu bs. Mon. 0557-J.
FIELD GLASSES-6x30 with case. For :
View-type camera. HAmltn. 4712 alter
6 p .m .
ELECTRIC DRILL-New. For : Waffle
iron , or will seU cheap. Glen. 6994-J .
RIFLE .22 R emington pump with
scope. For: 1.5 h .p. outboard motor.
BAke r 0896 between 5 and 6 p.m.
LOST AND F OUND
PUS HCART-Small, with mailbox on
fro nt. Return to Mr. Mort, Film Ernul.
Ctg., Bldg. 29.
L OST- Ring, m1all diamo nd with tour
chips. G e n . 2695-R .
L OST- Wedc11ng band. gold, In vicinity
of H awk-Eye. RAm.ltn. 2816.
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Nasca, H-E Nip 1(0, 2-1;
Dusties, J(aypees Victors
Kodak P ark 's two entries-the K ayp ees and Dusties- tacked
second v ict ories onto their sea son recor ds, and H awk -Eye ope ned
the ca mpa ig n by e dging K odak Office in the M aj or Industrial
Softball League's second week of
play.
Red Warne r was the ma n of the
hour in t he KP Dusties' 2-1 win
over Hickok, singling home Ar t
Guen tner in t he e ighth inning to
break up the ba ll gam e. J oe Snook
spun a f our-hitter.
A fo ur-r un first inning gave t he
Kaypees a 4-0 shutout over Bausch
& Lomb as Bud Oist er tossed a
n eat t wo-h itter. Tom Castle h it
with a m at e a board, a nd
Never a Dull Moment _A K O DAKERY photogr apher got all the action h e bargained for in the aRahomer
lph Woodhall tripled h ome two
K O -H -E, Balco-KP Major Industrial doub leheader last Thursd ay. At left runs to account for the scoring.
above, Pete MistreHa. H-E. is shown sliding in w ith winning r un in sixth inning to bea.t K O . 2-1. N orm

Hyldahl is the K O catcher. At right Hack Krembel gives Tommy Castle the glad hand as KP firstsacker
crosses th e plate following first-inning home run. No. 11 is Joe F a rrell. Kayp ees beat Balcos, 4- 0.

Nasca Stingy

P ete Nasca hurled the H -E Softballers to a 2- 1 v ictory over KO,
setting t he losers dow n w ith 2
hit s. The two clubs went into the
fi fth inning w ith a 0-0 ba ll game
w hen H-E broke the deadlock in
- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - = - - - - their h a lf as J imm ie H anselm an
cr ossed the plate on Corky
Schwind's d ouble. Kodak Office
bounced back to tie the score in
the sixth, but P ete M istretta slid
across with the w inning m arker
in the H -E six th on a close play a t
the plate.
Camera Works suffered its first
defeat at the ha nds of Wollensaks,
4-3. Ed Mayer and H owie Chan dler
divided the pitching chores for CW.

Shipping, Branch Cop 1(0 Openers
Dick Maccio's Shipping n ine a nd
J ohn Sche ible's Rochester Branch
team notched victories as K O's
Intr aplant Sof tball League inau gurated the 1949 season May 25 at
Brown Square.
P a ul Mastrella gained a m ound
decision over Dom Defendis as
Shipping m ade the m ost of a big
third-inning ra lly to beat Repa ir,
7-6. Wildness proved the Repair
hurler 's dow nfall, and after he had
doled out seven free t ickets to
fi r st, Man ager Ha rry Muar relieved Dom . Herb Schurnske
banged out two for fi ve.
The Branch Bombers outslu gged
the P enpushers, . 9-7, as Ralph
Hagen sur vived a last-in nin g rally
to w in out over R ay Cooper . T he
lat ter poled a tremendous h ome
run in the fo urth, a nd teammate
Buddy Downs h it for th e circuit
with t wo on to spark the fourr un seventh inning uprisin g. Fran
Biggs h ad a perfect night at t he
p late, cracking out three hits f or
the winners.
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Shoot in N y State

_Photographed at Syracu se, scene _of t~e
• •
recent New York Skeet Champ1onsh1p
tou rnament, the KPAA team shown here scored 439 hits ou t of 5 00.
From left, above : Albert (Bl ackie) Ewin. C. B. S mith. S am Cox, C. W.
Smith an d Bill Holland. Cox 'broke 90 targets to pace the Kaypees.

Sports

Roundup----------------------~

~seball Scouts Eye Fraser;

IRobinson in U.S.

Open Trial

The D on F r aser who has a ttrac ted t h e atte ntion of bi g l eague
scouts t his sprin g at Ch a rlotte H igh is a son of Eddie F r aser, s uperv isor of mainte n a n c e se rvice a t KO. The 18-year -old rightha nde r ended his schoolboy car eer
last F riday w ith a 4-and-1 season P ublic Rela tions Dept .
A n a bbrevia ted game between
record. In six gam es he w hiffed
66, gave u p only 22 hits, allowed the " Bloomer Girls" a nd the "P anty
but 11 runs and walked 20. . .. Wa ists," m ade up of KP departT he only Rochester area entrant ment heads, was broken up by
in this week's qualifying r ound for Bobby Davies, Roya ls' ca ge sta r ,
the United States. Open Golf w ho clouted a home r un w it h the
Cha mpionship was Gene Robinson, sacks loaded to give the "Bloomer
CW linksma n. Locust Hill was t he Girls" a 5-2 w in. Charlie Schlosser,
scene of the t rials.
attired as a clown , made a r eal hit.

* * *

American D ivision
0 1
KP D us tles
2 OIH ic koks
S tro m b ergs
2 0 De lc o
0 1
Ha wk-Eye
1 0 Ro c h . P rod.
0 1
A m e r . L'ndr y 1 0 K oda k OtT.
0 2
National Dlvlslo n
1 1
K o d a k Park
2 OIWollen sa k s
Rltte r s
1 0 Balcos
0 1
G r a fl e x
1 1 G leasons
0 1
Camera W ks . 1 1 Bonds
0 2
WEEKLY SCHED ULE
Thuroday, June 2--1, Products vs .
Hawk-Eye . 2, G l eason vs. B a lcos.
Friday, J u ne 3-1, G r a flex vs. Kodak
P a rk. 2, Hic kok vs . K odak Office.
Monday, J une 6-1, Gleason vs. Bon ds.
2, Rochester Produc ts vs. KP D us tles.
Tue sday, June 7- 1. Hicko k vs. Ame r Ican Laundry. 2, Gra flex vs. Camera
Works.
Wednesday. June 8--1, B a l co vs . Wolle n sak . 2, Hawk-Eye vs. StrombergCa rls o n .
Thu roda y, June 9-1 , K od a k Office vs.
De lco . 2, R itter vs. K o d a k P a r k .
(F irst g a m es s tart a t 8:15 p .m .)

In th e Mal•1 -

S om e 4100 registrai ion blanks
for the 1949 KPAA Boys' Softba ll
Program w ent into the mail last
week. Bunny Ellsworth, above, of
the KP AA Office, is shown preparing the envelopes. Deadline for
regist rations is June 11.

Bears Grab
Ridge Lead
Abe Ver Crouse's Bears annexed
two v ictories to t ake the lead in
the KPAA Ridge Noon- H our
League.
T h e Bea rs, with Roy Sill and
Herb J enn ings on t he mound, topped t he B isons, 7- 1, in a wellplayed ga me. K en Scott toiled for
t he losers.
T he Roya ls a nd the Wings battled t o a 3-3 deadlock on May 25,
w ith P ero clouting a home r un for
th e Roya ls.
On May 26, the Bears m ade it
two stra igh t by downing the
Royals, 2-0, w ith Bob Lux, Larry
Carbone and Sill, th e pitcher,
wielding hea vy sticks. Sta ndings:

B e ars . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .
Wings . ...................
R o yals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Stand ings in the E&M Ridge m ont B lson s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
W edn esd a y Night G olf L eague:
Pts.
B ehrndt-Mos h er . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . 14
Closser-H ic key ............ . ... .... 13
We lga nd-Benson . .. .. .. .. ... . .... 1 0 ~2
H a r r is-Ar onson . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. 9\2
H ayes -Mross . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . 8 \2
Kunke l-K a ls er . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. 8
T he Estimat ors, with
Scott -Lawr en ce . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. 8

E& M Golf Leaders

W
2
0
0
0

L
0
0
1
1

T P ts.
0 4
1 1
1 1
0 0

Estimators Top
H-E Golf Loop

Lou K enyon a nd Arnold Wells showing the
way, jumped into first place in the
Softball Standings
H-E Twilight G olf League by
trouncing the Account ing linksKPAA LAKE A V E. NOON-HOUR
W L T P ts. men by a 15¥.!- 2¥.! count. Dept. 30,
Y a n k ees .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 1 0 6 paced by Hugh Mark s and Rudy
D od ger s .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2 1 0 4 Elliott, m oved into second place
B irds . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 0 2
G ian ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 0 2 w hen they edged the F inal I ns pectors, 10¥.!-7¥.!. The Duffers,
H-E INTRAPLANT
Me m os
2 OIRecorda k
1 1 leaders in the first week of play,
2 OIDept. 61
0 1 lost ground by d ropping a 13-5 deDe p t. 56
0 2
Estimators
1 OIProduc tlon
1 1 Dept. 29
0 2 cision t o the Personnel four som e.
Engineering

Receiving prizes a t the Finger
Lakes Skeet League ba nquet were
t he following KPAA Gun Club
members: Willia m DeHollander ,
H oward Edmondson , William Holla nd a nd A lfred J entsch . The KP
club finish ed thi rd in t he league's
sta ndings for the season just concluded.
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Deadline for a ll entries in the
KP A A's first golf tournamen t of
the seas on, s cheduled for the
LeRoy Golf Club June 11. is noon
of J u n e 7. Prizes in three classes
aga in will be give n to top win n ers.

• • •

In teresting events a nd personalities featur ed the official opening
of the KPAA Ridge Noon-Hour
League May 23 on the School No.
41 diamond.
Ray Engle rt, m aster of ceremonies, introduced several guests,
includin g Bing Dev ine, general
ma nager of the Rochester Red
Wings; Ralph Cogswell, principal
of Sch ool No. 41; Fra nk Kane ,
All eyes, and smiles too, are these eager K P AA Girls' Tennis Program hopefuls
R idge loop president; George P a t- R
acqueteers -who are reporting for inst r u ction every Wednesday evening in the Bldg. 28 gym. Phil
ter son, r epresent ing Dr. J ohn Norris, president of the KPAA, a nd J . Michlin, Hawk-Eye tennis and badminton a ce, shown at the extreme r ight, is instructing the girls, as Henr y P a rker , h ead of t he KP sisted by an expert staff of local pla yers.

